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Heart of the FamilyCovenant professor takes
a different approach
Dr. Jack and his wife Peggy Muller are marriage
and family counselors in the Lookout Mountain/
Chattanooga area. Dr. Muller, a Covenant alumnus, i
a clinical member of the American Association for
Marriage and Family Therapy. He is a sociology professor at Covenant, and Mrs. Muller has al o taught
sociology here. Together they are the creative producers of The Heart of the Family, a video-taped series
designed to help enrich family life.
The five-part sequence is based on a national study
conducted by the University of Nebraska. Attributes
of healthy families, according to the study, are that
they: 1) show appreciation for each other, 2) have good
communication patterns, 3) resolve crise in a positive
way, 4) give family high priority and spend time together, and 5) have a religious base.
"Just to give a little background," said Mrs. Muller,
"much has been coming out on the divorce rates; for
example, the fact that one out of every two marriages
ends in separation. A lot of people have been talking
about dysfunctions in families, so we decided to take
the opportunity to show the opposite approach and
say some positive things that will help strengthen the
family."
Interviewing families in both Europe and the
United States, Dr. and Mrs. Muller encountered many
couples who sought help too late. Stressing prevention as the hope for family survival, Dr. Muller said,
"The time to save the family is before the problems get
out of hand."

Dr. nnd Mrs. Muller

After reading a related magazine article, the Muller decided lhev would like lo do a documentary
series ba ed on the five attributes, one pre enlation
per point. Upon learning the cost of such an undertaking would run into thousands of dollars, lhev tabled
the project and began to prny for an opportunity.
Several month later, thing began to fall into pla e.
Tom Ricks, a Covenant graduate, had e,pressed c1
de ire for a special program ''for ages to 80." He
wanted omething he could use .:it Lookout fount. in
Presbvterian Church, 1vherc he serves as Youth
Pasto,~. At the ame time, Covenant sociology major
Ed Stoffel vvanted to do his Senior Integration Project
using his knowledge and the equipment he had ace ss
to becaus of his job at local television station WDEF.
The two approached Dr. Muller with their id 'as. In
answer to the MuJ!crs' prayers, The Henri of the Fn111ily
began to lake shape.
"They started taping right away," noted Mrs Muller, "and worked da} and night lo complete the project." With WDEF's equipment available only al odd
hours, it took technical producer Ed Stoffel and his
assistant, cal McKinney, approximalely 4 months to
complete the project. Most of the laping and interviewing took place Saturdays on location. Editing was
done in the lab and continued some nights until 3:00 or
4:00 in the morning. Total budget for the series 7 Well,
thanks to WDEF and some hard working individuals,
about $800 1
"I really counted on Ed and eal's technical experience to get il looking this professional," said Dr.
Muller. ''I'd never done anything like this before."
The presentation shows people of all ages in their
roles as parent, child, grandparent, college and high
school student discussing healthy experiences they've
had with their families, touching on points uch as
why they think theirs is a strong unit.
"The thing we like about this format is that it's so
creative, using the personal insights of many people,"
said Dr. Muller. Infom1ation in the series is presented
in a warm, yet practical manner. The Mullers have also
used commentary, music, and subtitling to give the
documentary a professional appeal. Dr. Muller explained, "Where many just focus on the speaker and
take a few shots of the audience, we've worked both
indoors and out, taping families in unstaged, natural
situations, doing what they do to keep their friendship

strong."
Currently Dr. Muller is conducting seminars using
the series as a point of reference. A few local churches
and the Covenant Alumni Conference have already
hosted these seminars, with many in attendance
commenting on the success and helpfulness of the
program. "We would also like to see churches have a
copy for members' use in home meetings or for individual enrichm ent," said Mrs. Muller.
"Of course with the format we employed," said Dr.
Muller, "the series could be adapted for television use,
but we have not as yet explored that area."
Added Mrs. Muller, "the Lord's timing is fascinating, as He has shown us in the past. I think we're just
waiting to see in what direction He leads us." For now,
the series and any related information is available by
contacting the Mullers through Covenant College or
by calling (404) 820-9478.

Right on Schedule
The H. Harrison Hughes Academic Computer
Center is virtually complete and the new computer is
installed and working.
The center is named after H. Harrison Hughes,
who was Assistant Professor of Mathematic at Covenant 1962 to 1970. He was known for his years of
dedication as a teacher, and gave un elfishly of hi
time and abilities .
Three little-uc;ed standard classrooms were h·ansforn,ed into an acaden,ic computing facility, including
a VA 11 /750 system with twelve video display units.
Mainly through the efforts of Covenant', own staff,
the new computer center wa prepared in record time
and al modest coc;t. Tom Lar on, Phy ical Plant Director and project manager, did most of the planning
along with faculty m mber Dougla Sizemore.
Mr. Larson wa over eer of several sub-contractors
a well as his own able staff. Maintenance and Housekeeping Supervisors Ben Clark and Dale Lee were in
charge of the construction and interior remodeling.
They were supported by carpenter Henry Stevens,
elech·ician Bill Higgin , and maintenance mecl1anic
Earl Klinger.
Dr. Douglas Sizemore is chairman of the ne\\' computer science department. He explains, "The computer facility gives us fle,ibility for many things besides insh·uction in computer science itself. Possible
programs are limited only by imagination and deparhnent resources." Plans for thi fall include a psychology program called WRIST that will run simulations for psychology e,periments. Multiple experiments can be performed very quickly, as the computer
will demonstrate predicted results for various experiments. BERTIE, a tutorial program in logic, will give
logic students a "tremendous benefit and enriched
learning environment." MI IT AB is a data analysis
package to support student and faculty research data.
In the future, Sizemore hopes to add GRAMCODE, a
type of grammatical concordance that will plot and
cross-reference any Greek word or phrase throughout
the entire New Testament. According to Sizemore,
months of study could be reduced to hours, and all
sorts of possibilities opened for New Testament study.
Those interested in the comp uter science program
should write Dr. Douglas Sizemore, Department of

Information and Computer Science, Covenant College, Lookout Mountain, TN 37350, or call the Admissio ns Counseling Office (404) 820-1560.

Church Grant Program to Start
Because of the pressures facing students and
families, Covenant is initiating a new grant program to supplement aid available to students.
These new grants will be in addition to scholarships or other types of financial aid for which a
student may be eligible and will not depend on
analysis of "financial need."
The amount of each annual grant will vary,
depending on the level of giving from the
church. In order to place all churches on an equal
basis, the level of giving is calculated in terms of
giving per communicant member. The size of
each grant for the 1983-84 year will be determined by church giving in 1982, as outlined in
the following schedule:

Giving Per Member
$ 4.00 - 9.99*
10.00 - 19.99
20.00 - 29.99
30.00 or more

Grant Per Student
$ 200
500
1,000
1,500

ur .:in increase o f S 1,200 above the pre\'ious year

More complete information is available from
the financial aid office.

Improvements for Fall
Tom Larson and the Physical Plant staff have been
unusually busy since the end of the spring semester,
especially with work on the new computer science
center.
Student Development offices are relocated in the
outh wing of Carter Hall and the Development an d
Public Relations offices are being moved to the north
wing. An improved ventilation system has been installed in the serving area of the dining hall. A new
apartment for college hostess Mrs. Craig Lyon is being
created on the second floor of Carter Hall. Mr. Robert
Gage will be located in the apartment in the men's
residence hall. The third floor of the women's residence area in Carter Hall has been recarpeted.

Gmduati11g S1111111,a Cu111 Laude: Fro111 Left to Right - Scott A.
Strelow, Deborah Pattiso11 Ko:lowski, Susan Jane Gray, Wi/lia111
Clifford Davis.

New Faculty and Staff
As the fall semester begins there will be several
nev,, faces and others who are familiar to the Covenant
scene.
Susan Gallagher will be teaching journalism and
Ii tera ture as Assistant Professor of English. Originally
from Washington state, she ha been a graduate assistant at Emory University in Compo ition and Rhetoric.
She plans to complete h er Ph.D. in December. Her
husband, John, is an experienced rock-climber and
mountaineering instructor and has been employed as
a computer operator in Atlanta.
After 24 years of teaching at Geneva College in
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania, Dr.
Russell Heddendorf will come
to Covenant as Professor of
Sociology. Dr. Heddendorf received his Ph.D. from the University of Pittsburgh. His wife,
Eleanor Ann, is an elementary
school teacher and mother of 2
grown children. In July the
H eddendorf family moved to .___ _......_.....__ ___.
Lookout Mountain.Dr. Russell Hedde11dl1rJ
Stephen Kaufmann will be Assistant Profe sor of
Education. He is an alumnus
and has spent 12. year as Headmaster of Cono Christian School
in V/alker, Io\, a He is a Ph.D.
candidate in the Social Foundations of Education program at
the University of Iowa. Kaufmann will replace Dr. Donovan
Graham, who joined the CO\eStephe11 F-.1111ft11111111
nant administration in July as
Dean of the Faculty (Courier, June 1982). Stephen· and
his wife, the former Mary Belz (also a Covenant
graduate), have seven children-four boys ages h\ o
through ten and triplet girls born la t February.
Former WPM missionary Roger Lambert \,·ill be
Associate Professor of Biblical----------.
Studies and Missions, but is no
newcomer to Covenant College.
Lambert taught German, Greek,
and Old Testament at Covenant
from 1961 to 1966. For the past 11
years he has been a professor at
the Presbyterian Seminary in
Chile. He is completing the _ _ _.....,__ _ _...:..,
Ph.D. program at Fuller
RogcrLa111bert
Theological Seminary later this year. His wife, Sarah
Stigers Lambert, is a Covenant alumna. The Lamberts
have two children.
Former Admissions Counselor and Covenant
alumnus Kenny Lee has accepted a new position as Director of Personnel and Work
Study. His responsibilities will
include the hiring of nonadministrative, non-academic
staff, management of the administrative computer system,
_ _ _ _ __...,__, and overseeing the college teleKen ny Lee
phone and transportation systems. He is married to the former Joyce Bradbury, also

a grad uate of Covenant.
Beginning in July, Neal McKinney became a fu ll time staff member helping Mr.
Lee with the admini trative
computer system. As a student,
Mr. McKinney worked with
Covenantcomputersfor3year.
Now, while fulfilling his fulltime duties, he will be working
part-time toward completing a
major in Interdisciplinary ._._____Lt;_-=-.,
Studie~ at Covenant this ,·ear.
1\/ca/ AflK11111c11
McKinnev is also enrolled ~-iart-time in the computer
-;cience program at the University of TennesseL' at
Chattanooga
Robert Gage is the ne\\' Re-,idL'nt Director, helping
to pro\·1de on-Lampus supervision in training resident ad\'i-;Lir-;, programming student acti, ities, and counseling students Gage, ,, n,1l1ve uf Bettendorf, lm\a, completed a masters
degree in Chrbtian Ministrie-; at
Wheaton College, and ha.., managerial and wilderne..,s learning
Efoh Case
experience.
The Admission.., CtJUll"L'ling Department ha.., ,1
ne\\ director, Harry Pinner. f ILand hi-;" ifo, Cath, Colton Ptnner, are both Ccn·L;nant alumni.
Pinner was former!\ an acu1Unt
executive \\ ith ew krsL'\ BL•ll
Telephone Compam He 1s rep lacing Arline Cad\, ell ,, hu
completed fifteen vears of -;er-------------vice al the college th1-; month.
flam, P11111n
Alumna Eve Soltau (former!,· Eve Lambert) ,,.,,..,
<;ecrl'lar\' for adm1<,s1on.., cuunseltng until promoted to As~1sta nt D1reClllf of Admission-;
CounsL•ling. Mark Arnold and
Stephen D La\, tun werL' also
named Assi-;tant DirL'ctors The
three \\'ill ,,·ml-. together implementing program.., designed for
assistmg prn-;pective students
El•c 5olt1111
and parents

Genesis '82
A New Beginning
Over 225 ne\, students \\'ill c.ome to Covenant this
fall. They will arrive August 2] to participate in a
program designed especially for them. Genesis '82 i
the name of orientation thi5 year as fre hmen and
transfer students move in with their Sony stereos,
Webster's unabridged dictionaries, and neatly-labeled
socks. The program is designed to help new students
adjust to the Covenant College context and establish
friendships among fellow students.
Along with the usual tests, placement exams, and
interest inventories, students will be treated to several
films, a square dance, and musical celebration by the
New City Fellowship choir and Lamb and Lion recording artist James Ward (Covenant alumnus).
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Oi.allenge Grant Goals Met
By the June 30 deadline President E senburg wa
able lo announce that the goals for the 1981-1982 Challenge Grant had been met. A Challenge Grant of
$250,000 had been offered to the college on the condition that we receive at least $580,000 in other gifts and
grants toward the operating fund including $250,000
in church giving. Both goals were met with total gifts
and grant this year c1mounting to some $649,000 plus
the Ch,tllenge Grant.
"We praise the Lord for His faithfulness and we are
ra teful for the he] p of all who participated," Presiden I
Essen burg led in a cam pus e:-s:pression of thanksgiving.
Dr. Arthur Klem, Vice President for Development,
pointed out that a dram.atic increase in church giving
was essential to this achievement.
After several years under an agreement of joint
governance bet\, een the Reformed Presbyterian
Church Evangelical Synod (denomination which established the college in 1955) and the Presbyterian
Church in America, the church affiliation of the college
is now entirely PCA. Earlier this month the RPCES
denominational synod, meeting in Grand Rapids, officially joined the PCA.
Commenting on this change,
President Essen burg indicated it vvould n,ean closer relationships
with
more
churches. The enlarged PCA
now includes more than 700
churches.
Essenburg said that the
funding goal for the coming
year will be $910,000. "That
will really be difficult, but we
are confident in facing the
challenges ahead because we
feel our emphasis and our
priorities are sound."
Dr. K/£'111 , Dr. Esscnlicrs

Highlights and Happenings
• Covenant College h osted i ts first Alumni Confer-

•

•
•

ence July 3-9 with over 200 a tten din g. S pecial
speakers such as Mr. Ch arles Anderson, D r. John
Sanderson, and Dr. James Hurley with a con cert
given by James Ward were featu red highlights of
the week-long reu nion.
Sunday October 10 will be Covenant College Sunday in many churches. The PCA General Asse mbl y
meeting in Grand Rapids in Ju ne reco mmended
this date.
Dr. Paul Gilchrist of Covenant's Bible Dep ar tment
authored an article entitled "Government", a 10page it m p u blish ed by Eerdman P ress in Vo lum e II
of The International Standard Bible Encyclopedia.
An article by President Essenburg appeare d i11 the
April i sue of Christian Home and School. Th e item
was entitled "Christian Schools-for Wh om and by
Whom?" Also in print is an article by Dr. Gord on
Clark, Professor of Philosophy, "A Semi- Defense
of Francis Schaeffer" was publish ed in a r ecen t
issue of Christian Scholar's Rcvit'lu.

Calendar for Fall Semester 1982
Aug us t 19, 20 ... FacullyStaffFaU Conferen_ce
Au g us t 21 ..... .. ..... . .... .Freshmen & Transter
Students Arrive
August 21-26 ... .. .... Academic Counseling &
Orientation
August 25-26 ...... . .. .. .. .. .. ......... Registration
Augu s t 27 ... . .. ....... Opening Convocation &
First Dav of Classes
October 1, 2 ........ .. .... ....... . .... Homecoming
O cto ber 14-18 ...... . ... ................. Fall Recess
November 10 .. ........ . .. ... . ....... Day of Prayer
Novemb er 25 ... .. ....... Thanksgiving Holiday
Decembe r 3, 4 . . ......... . .... . .. Madrigal Dinner
Dece mber 13-16 ... Fall Semester Final Exams

